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AdvertifemenU

SOME ofthe following Speeches art

not plac'd in the Order they wen

fpokeny hutinfuch an Order as the Mat-

ters they contain feem to require.
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I.

MjLord Chancellor,

IAm not furpriz?d to find an AB
for 4 Supply brought into this

Houje at the beginning of a Seffion.

1 know Cufiom has for a long time

made it common. But I think Experience

might teach us, that fuch Atts fhould be

the lafi of every Seffion ; or lie upon the

Table, till all other great Affairs of the

Nation im finiflfd, and then only granted.

*Tis a firdnge Proportion which is ufually

made in this Houfe ; That if we will give

Mony to the Crown, then the Crown willgive

us good Laws : as if we were to buy good

Laws of the Crown, and pay Mony to our

Princes, that they may do their Duty, and

comply with their Coronation Oath. And
A 2 ytt.
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yet this is not the worfi ; for we have often

had promifes of good Laws, and when we

have given the Sums demanded, thofe Pro-

mifes have been broken , and the Nation left

to feek a Remedy ; which is not to be found,

unlefs we obtain the haws we want, before

we give a Supply* And if this be a jufli*

cient reafon at all times to poftpone a Mony-

Aff, can we be blamed for doing Jo at this

time, when the Duty we owe to our Country y

indifpenfably obliges us to provide for the

common Safety in cafe of an Event , altoge-

ther out of our power, and which mujl ne-

ceffarily diffolve the Government , unlefs we

continue and fecure it by new Laws ; / mean

the Death of her Majefiy, which God in

mercy long avert ? I move therefore, that

the Houje would take into consideration,

what Acts are necejfary to fecure our Reli-

gion, Liberty, and Trade, in cafe of thefaid
Event, before any AB of Supply, or other

Bufinefs whatever be brought into Delibe-

ration.

At?
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AB concerning Officesy &c. brought

in by thefame Member.

THE Eftates of Parliament taking

into their Confideration, that to

the great Lofs and Detriment of this

Nation, great Sums of Mony are yearly

carried out of it, by thofe who wait and
depend at Court, for Places and Pre-

ferments in this Kingdom : And that

by Scots-men, employing Englifh In-

tereft at Court, in order to obtain their

feveral Pretenfions, this Nation is in

tiazard of being brought to depend upon
Englifh Minifters : And likewife con-

fidering, that by reafon our Princes cJo

no more refideamongft us, they cannot

be rightly informed of the Merit of Per-

fons pretending to Places, Offices, and
Penfions ; therefore our Sovereign Lady,
with advice and confent of the Eftates of

Parliament,ftatutes and ordains,That after

the deceafe of Her Majefly (whom God
A ? long
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long prcferve) and Heirs of her Body
failing, all Places and Offices, both Ci-

vil and Military, and all Penfions,

formerly conferred by our Kings, fhall]

ever after be given by Parliament, by way!
of Ballot

II.
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II.

My Lord Chancellor,

WHEN our KJngs fucceeded to the

Crown of England, the Minifters

of that Nation took a Jhort way to ruin us,

by concurring with their Inclinations to ex*

tend the Prerogative in Scotland ; and the

great Places and Penfions confer
}d upon

Scots-men by that Court, made them to be

willing Inftruments in the work. From
that time this Nation began to give away

their Privileges one after the other, tho

they then flood more in need of having them

enlarged. And as the Collections of our

Laws, before the Vnion of the Crowns, are

full of Acts to fecure our Liberty, thofe

Laws that have been made fmce that time7

are directed chiefly to extend the Preroga-

tive. And that we might not know what

Rights and Libertys were ftill ours, nor be

excited by the memory of what our Anceftors

tn]ofd, to recover thofe we had lojl, in the

two laft Editions ofour Afts of Parliament,

A 4 the
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the mofl confiderable Laws for the Liberty of
the Subjeff are induflrioujly and dejignedly

left out. All our Affairs fince the Union

of the Crowns, have bin managed by the

Advice of Englifh Minifters, and the prin-

cipal Offices of the Kjngdom filPd with fuck
Men, as the Court of England knew wou°d

be fubfervient to their Defigns : By which
,

means they have had fo vifible an influence

Upon our whole Adminiftration
y

that we

have from that time appeared to the reft of
the World, more like a conquered Province %

than a free and independent . People. The

Account is very fljort : Whilft our Princes

4re not abfolute in England, they muft be

influenced by that Nation ; our Minifters

rnuft follow the Directions of the Prptce or

lofe their Places, and our Places and Pen-

Jions willbe difiributed according to the In-

clinations of a Kjng of England^ fo long as
t

d KJ^g °f
England has the Difpofal of

them : neither Jhall qny Man obtain the

leaft Advancement\ who refufes to vote in

Council and Parliament under that Influ*

erne, So that there is no way to free thi$

Country from a ruinom Dependance upon the

Engli jh
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Englijh Court, unlefs by flaring the Potvir

of conferring Offices and Penfions in the

Parliament\ jo long as we /ball have the

fame Kjng with England. The antient

Kjngs ofScotland, and even thofe ofTrance,

had not the power of conferring the chief

Offices of State, tho each of them had only

one Kjngdom to govern, and that the diffi-

culty we labour under, of two Kjngdoms
which have different Interefis governed by

the fame KJng, did not occur. Befides, we

all know that the Difpofzl of our Places and

Penfions is fo inconsiderable a thing to a

King of England, that feveral of our

Princes, fince the Union of the Crowns,

have wijb'd to be free from the trouble of
deciding between the many Pretenders. That

which would have given the?n eafe, will give

us Liberty, and make m figmficant to the

common Intereft of both Nations. Without

this, ^tis impoffible to free us from a De-

pendance on the Englijh Court : J11 other

Remedies and Conditions ofGovernment will

prove ineffectual, a* plainly appears from
the nature of the thing; far who is not fen*

fible of the influence of Places and Penfions

upon
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upon all Men and all Affairs ? If bur Mi*

nifters continue to be appointed by the Eng-

lijh Courtj and this Nation may not be per-

mitted to difpofe of the Offices and Places

of this Kjngdom to balance the Englijh

Bribery, they will corrupt every thing to that

degree, that if any of our Laws ftand in

their way, they will get them repeaPd. Let

no Man fay, that it cannot be proved that

the Englijh Court has ever be
fton?d any

Bribe in this Country. For they beftow all

Offices and Penfionsythey bribe us, and are

Mafters ofus at our own cofl. °Tis nothing

but an Englijh Intereft in this Houfe, that

thofe who wtjh well to our Country > have to

ftruggle with at this time. We may, if we

pleafe, dream of other Remedies ; but fo
long as Scots-men muft go to the Englifh

Court to obtain Offices of Truft or Profit

in this Kjngdom, thofe Offices will always

be managed with regard to the Court and

Intereft of England, tho to the betraying

of the Intereft of this Nation, whenever

it comes in competition with that of Eng-

land. And what lefs can be expe6led, tin*

lefswe refohe to expefi Miracles^ and that

greedy,
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greedy, ambitious, and for the mofi fan
neceffitous Men, involved in great Debts,

burdened with great families, and having

great Titles to fufforty mU lay down their

Places, rather than comfly with an Eng*

lijh Interejlin obedience to the Prince's Corn*

mands ? Now to find Scots-men offofing

this, and willing that Englifb Minifters

(for this is the cafe) fhould have the Dif*

fofal of Places and Penfwns in Scotland,

rather than their own Parliament, is mat-

ter of great aftonijhment ; but that it

fhould be fo much as a Queftion in the Par-

liament, it altogether incomfrehenfible : and

ifan indifferent Per/on were tojudg,hewould

certainly fay we were an English Parliament.

Every Man knows that Princes give Places

and Penfions by the influence of thofe who

advife them. So that the Qgeftion comes to

no more than, whether this Nation would be

in a better Condition, if in conferring our

Places and Penfions the Prince fhould be

determined by the Parliament of Scotland,

or by the Minifters of a Court, that make
it their Intereft to keif us low and miferable.

We all know that this is th* caufe of our

Poverty
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Poverty , Mifery and Dependence. But we
have bin for a long time fo poor, fo mife-

rable and depending, that we have neither

Heart nor Courage, tho we want not the

Means, tofree our felves.

HI.

My Lord Chancellory

PRejudice and Opinion govern the World
to the great difirefs and ruin of Man*

kind ; and tho we daily find Men fo rational

as to charm by the difinterefied Rectitude of

their Sentiments in all other things, yet

when we touch upon any wrong Opinion with

which they have bin early prepojfefs
y
d, we

find them more irrational than any thing in

nature, and not only not to be convinced,

but obflinatelyrefolv d not to hear any reafon

againfi it. Thefe Prejudices areyet jlronger

when they are taken up by great Numbers

$f Men, who confirm each other thro the

courfe



courfe of feveral Generations, and feem to

have their Blood tainted, or, to Jpeak more

properly, their animal Spirits influenced by

them* Of thefe Delufwns, one of the

firongefi and mofl pernicious, has bin a

violent Inclination in many Men to extend

the Prerogative of the Prince to an abfolute

and unlimited Power. And tho in limited

Monarchies all good Men profefs a»d declare

themfelves Enemies to all tyrannical Prac-

tices, yet many, even of thefe, are found
ready to oppofefuch necejfary Limitations as

might fecure them from the tyrannical Ex-
ercife of Power in a Prince, not only fubjett

to all the Infirmities of other Men, but by

the Temptations arifmg from his Power

\

to far greater. This Humour has greatly

increased in our Nation, fince the Union of
the Crowns ; and the jlavifh SubmifJionSj

which have bin made necejfary to procure the

Favours of the Court, have cherijh^d and

fomented a flavijh Principle. But I mujl

take leave to put the Reprefentatives of th&
Nation in mind, that no fuch Principles

were in this Kjngdom before the Union of
the Crowns \ and that no Monarchy in Eu-

rope
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rope was more limited, nor any People more

'jealous of Liberty than the Scots. Thefe

Principles were frfi introduced among us

after the Vnion of the Crowns, and the

Prerogative extended to the Overthrow of
cur antient Conjlitution, chiefly by the Pre-

latical Party ; tho the peevifb, imprudent^

and detefiable Condutt of the Presbyterians,

who opposed thefe Principles only in others,

drove many into them, gave them greater

force, and rooted them more deeply in this

Nation. Should we not be afham*d to em-

brace Opinions contrary to Reafon,and contra.

ry to the Sentiments ofour Ancejlors, meerly

upon account of the uncharitable and infup-

portable Humour and ridiculous Conduit of
Bigots ofany fort ? Ifthen nofuch Principles

were in thisNation,and theConfiitution ofour

Government had greatly limited the Princess

Power before the Vnion of the Crowns ; dare

any Man fay he is a Scots-man, and refufe

hisConfent to reduce the Government of
this Nation, after the expiration of the

Intail, within the fame Limits as before

that Vnion ? And if fince the Vnion of the

Crowns, every one fees that we Jland in

need
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need of more Limitations ; will any Man att

in fo diretf an oppofition to hti own Reajon,

and the undoubted Inhere(I of his Country,

as not to concur in limiting the Government

yet more than before the Union
,
particularly

by the Addition of this fo necejfary Li-

mitation for which I am now /peaking ?

My Lordj Thefe are fuch clear Demonftra-

tions of what we ought to do in fuch Con*

junctures, that all Men of common Inge-

nuity muft be afham*d of entring into any

other Meafures. Let u* not then tread in

the fteps of mean and fawning Priefts

of any forty who are always difpos^d to

place an abfolute Power in the Prince, if

he on his part will gratify their Ambition,

and by all means fupport their Form of
Church-Government, to the Perfecution of
all other Men, who will not comply with

their Impositions. Let us begin where

our Ancestors left before the Vnion of the

Crowns, and be for the future more jealous

of our Liberties, becaufe there is more
need. But I muft take upon me to fay,

that he who is not for fetting great Limi-
tations upon the Power of the Prince\ par-

ticularly



ticuhrly that for which I am /peaking, in

cafe we have the fame Kjng with England,

can a& by no Principle, whether he be a

Presbyterian, Prelatical, or Prerogative-

man, for the Court of St. Germains, or

that of Hanover ; J fay, he can &tt by no

Principle unlefs that of being a Slave to

the Court of England for hi* own Ad-
vantage. And therefore let not thofe who

go under the name of Prerogative-men, co-

ver themfelves with the pretext cf Principles

in this cafe ; for fuch Men are plainly for

the Prerogative of the Englijh Court over

this Nation, becaufe this Limitation is de-

manded only in cafe we come to have the fame

Kjng with England.

Aft
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Atl for the Security of the lifyngclotrt,

brought in by the fame Member.

THE Eftates of Parliament con-

fidering, That when it fhall pleafe

GOD to afflict this Nation with the

Death ofour SOVEREIGN LADY the

Queen (whom God of his infinite Mercy
long preferve) if the fame fhall happen

to be without Heirs of her Body, this

Kingdom may fall into great Confufion

and Diforder before a Succeflbr can be de-

clar'd. For preventing thereof, our So-

vereign Lady, with Advice and Confent

of the Eftates of Parliament, ftatutes and
ordains, That if at the forefaid time, any
Parliament or Convention of Eftates fhall

be aflembled,then theMembers ofthatPar-

liament or Convention of Eftates fhall take

the Adminiftration of the Government up-
on them : excepting thofe Barons and Bur-

rows, who at the forefaid time fhall have

any Place or Penfion, mediately or imffle-

B diately
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diately of the Crown : whofe Com-
miflions are hereby declared to be void ;

and that new Members fhall be chofen

in their place : But if there be no Par-

liament or Convention of Eftates aftually

aflembled, then the Members of the cur-

rent Parliament (hall aflemble with all

poffible diligence: And if there be no cur-

rent Parliament, then the Members of

the laft ditfolv'd Parliament, or Conven-
tion of Eftates, fhall aflemble in like

manner : and in thofe two laft cafes, fo

foon as there fhall be one hundred Mem-
bers met, in which number the Barons

and Burrows before-mention'd are not to'

be reckoned, They fhall take the Admi-
niftrationof the Government upon them :

But neither they nor the Members of Par-

liament, or Convention of Eftates, if at

the time forefaid aflembled, fhall proceed

to the weighty Affair of naming and de-

claring a Succeflbr, till twenty days after

they have aflum'd the Adminiftration of

the Government : both that there may be
time for all the other Members to come
to Edinburgh

7 which is hereby declared

the
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the place of their Meeting, and for the

Elections of new Barons and Burrows
in place above-mentionM But fo foon

as the twenty days are elapfed, then they

fhall proceed to the publifhing by Procla-

mation the Conditions of Government,
on which they will receive the Succeffor

to the Imperial Crown of this Realm

:

which in the cafe only of our being

under the fame King with England, are

as follows.

i. That Ele&ions fhall be madq at

every Michaelmas Head-Court for a new
Parliament every year ; to fit the firft of

November next following, and adjourn

themfelves from time to time, till next

Michaelmas : That they chufe their own
Prefident, and that every thing fhall be

determined by Ballot ting, in place of

Voting.

2. That fo many leffer Barons fhalJ be

ladded to the Parliaments there have been

Noble-men created fince the laft Aug-
mentation of the Number of the Barons

;

and that in all time coming, for every

Noble-man that fhall be created, there

B'2 fhall
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fhallbe a Baron added to the Parliament.

}. That no Man have Vote in Par-

liament, but a Noble-man or electedf

Member.
4. That the King fhall give the Sancti-

on to all Laws offer'd by the Eftates; and !

that the Prefident of the Parliament be j

impower'd by his Majefty to give the

Sanction in his abfence, and have ten

Pounds Sterling a day Salary.

5. That a Committee of one and thir-

ty Members, of which nine to be a Quo
rum, chofen out of their own Number^
by every Parliament ; fhall during th<

Intervals of Parliament, under the King
have the Adminiftration of the Govern
ment, be his Council, and accountable

to the next Parliament ; with power ir

extraordinary occafions, to call the Par

liament together: and that in the faic

Council, all things be determined by Bal

loting in place of Voting.

6. That the King without confent

Parliament, fhall not have the Power
making Peace and War ; or that of con-

cluding any Treaty with any other Stat<

or Potentate. 7. Tha

fc
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f. That ail Places and Offices, both

Civil and Military, and all Penfions for-

nerly confer'd by our Kings, fhall ever

ifter be given by Parliament.

8. That no Regiment or Company of

Horfe, Foot, or Dragoons be kept on
JbotinPeaceor War, but by confent of

^Parliament.

,
9. That all the fencible Men of the

KTation, betwixt fixty and fixteen, be

.yvith all Diligence pofiible, arm'd with

h5agonets, and Fire-locks all of a calibre,

md continue always provided in fuch

,^rms, with Ammunition futable.

,
10. That no general Indemnity, nor

pardon for any Tranfgreflion againft the

ublick, fhall be valid without confent of

arliament.

{

11. That the fifteen Senators of the

pollege of Juftice, fliall be incapable of

peing Members of Parliament, or of any
other Office, or any Penfion : but the

,

j5alary that belongs to their Place, to be

jincreas'd as the Parliament fhall think fit:

(

|rhatthe Office of Prefident fhall be in

n
three of their Number to be nam'd by

B f Par-
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Parliament, and that there be no extra-

ordinary Lords. And alfo, that the

Lords of the Juftice Court fhall be diftinft

from thofe of the Seffion, and under the

fame Reftriftions.

12. That if any King break in upon
any of thefe Conditions of Government,

he fhall by the Eftates be declared to have

forfeited the Crown.
Which Proclamation made, they ard

to go on to the naming and declaring a

SuccelTor : and when he is declared, if

prefent, are to read to him the Claim of

Right and Conditions of Government
above-mention'd, and to defire of him,'

that he may accept the Crown according*

ly ; and he accepting, they are to admi-

nifter to him the Oath of Coronation

:

But if the SuccefTor be not prefent, they

are to delegate fuch of their own Number
as they fhall think fit, to fee the fame per-

formed, as faid is : And are to continue in

the Adminiftration of the Government,
until the SuccefTor his accepting of the

Crown, upon the forefaid Terms be

known to them : Whereupon having

then
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then a King at their Head, they fhall by
his Authority declare themfelves a Par.

ftlliament, and proceed to the doing of

whatever fhall he thought expedient for

the. Welfare of the Realm. And it is

M likewife by the Authority aforefaid de-

itjjclar'd, That if Her prefent Majefty fhall

rclthink fit, during her own time, with

I
Advice and Confent of the Eftates of

n I Parliament, failing Heirs of her Body, to

1
1 declare a Succeffor, yet neverthelefs,

i
|

after her Majefty 's deceafe, the Members
I
of Parliament or Convention fhall in. the

j|feveral cafes, and after the manner
Oj I above-fpecified, meet and admit the

>< Succeffor to the Government, in the

Terms and after the manner as faid is.

And it is hereby further declared, That
after the Deceafe of her Majefty, and

failing Heirs of her Body, the fore-

mentioned manner and method fhall in

1 the feveral cafes, be that of declaring

arid admitting to the Government all

thofewho fhall hereafter fucceed to the

Imperial Crown of this Realm : And
that it fhall be High Treafon for any

JB 4 Man
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Man to own or acknowledg any Perfon

as King or Queen of this Realm, till they

are declar'd and admitted in the above-

mention'd manner. And laftly, it is

hereby declar'd, that by the Death of

Her Majefty, or any of her Succeffbrs,

all Commiflions, both Civil and Mili-

tary, fall and are void. And that this

AQ: fhall come in place of the i jth Afl: of

the 6th Seffion of King William's Par-

liament. And all A&s and Laws, that

any way derogate from this prefentAQ:,

are hereby, in fo far, declar'd void ancj

abrogated.

IV.
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IV.

My Lord Chancellor,

v I ^ IS the utmoft height of human

JL Prudence to fee and embrace? every

favourable Opportunity : And if a Word
fpoken in feafon does for the mojl part pro-

duce wonderful Effeffs ; of what conference

and advantage mujl it be to a Nation in

Deliberations of the highefi moment ; in

Occajions, when pajl, for ever irretrievable,

to enter into the right path, and take hold

of the golden Opportunity, which makes the

moft arduous things eafy, and without which

the moft inconjiderable may put a fop to all

our Affairs ? We have this day an Oppor-

tunity in our Hands, which if we manage to

the advantage of the Nation we have the

Honour to reprefent, we may, fo far as the

ViciJJitude and Uncertainty of human Af-
fairs willpermit, be for many Ages eafy and

happy. But if we defpife or negleB this

Occajion? we have voted our perpetual De-

pendence
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fendence on another Nation. If Men could

always retain thofe juft Imprefjions of things

they at fome times have upon their Minds,

they would be much more fieddy in their

Attions. And as I may boldly fay, that no

Man is to be found in this Houfe, who at

fome time or other has not had that jufl

fenfe of the miferable Condition to which

this Nation is reduced by a dependence upon

the Englijh Court', 1 fbould demand no more

but the like Imprefjions at this time to pafs

all the Limitations mentioned in the draught

ofan AH I have already brought into this

Houfe ; fince they are not Limitations upon

any Prince, who jhall only be Kjng of Scot-

land, nor do any way tend to feparate usfrom
England ; but calculated^meerly to this end,

That fo long as we continue to be under the

fame Prince with our Neighbour Nation^

we may be free from the influence of Englijh

Councils and Mmifters ; that the Nation

may not be impoverijlfd by an expensive

Attendance at Court, and that the Force

and Exercife of our Government may be,

as far as is pofJibley
within our [elves. By

yphich means Trade, Manufactures^ and

Huf
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Husbandry will flourifh, and the Affairs of

the Nation be no longer negleHed, as they

have bin hitherto. Thefe are the ends to

which all the Limitations are directed. That

Englifh Councils may not hinder the Affs of

our Parliaments from receiving the Royal

AJfent ; That we may not be ingag'd without

our Confent in the Quarrels they may have

with other Nations ; That they may not ob-

ftruB the meeting of our Parliaments, nor

interrupt their fitting ; That we may not

ftand in need offofting to London for Pla-

ces and Penfions, by which, whatever par-

ticular Men may get, the Nation muft al-

ways be a Lofer, nor apply for the Remedies

of our Grievances to a Court, where for

the moft fart none are to be had. On the

contrary, if thefe Conditions of Government

be enaffed, our Conftitution will be amended,

and our Grievances be eafily redrefs^d by a

due Execution of our own Laws, which to,

this day we have never been able to obtain.

The beft and wifeft Men in England will be

glad to hear that thefe Limitations are fet-

tled by m. For tho the Ambition of Cour-

tiers lead them to defire an uncontrolable

Power
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Power at any rate ;
yet wifer Men will con*

fider that when two Nations live under the

fame Prince, the Condition of the one can*

not he made intolerable, hut a Separation

muft inevitably follow>,
which will he dan-

gerous, if not defiruclive to both. The Se-

nate of Rome wifely determined in the bufi*

nefs of the Privewates, that all People

would take hold of the frjl opportunity to

free themfelves from an uneafy Condition ;

that no Peace could be lafiing, in which both

Parties did not find their account ; and

that no Alliance was ftrong enough to keep

two Nations in Amity, if the Condition of
either were made worfe by it. For my own
part

y
my Lord Chancellor, before 1 will con-

fent to continue in our prefent miferable and

languifhing Condition after the Deceafe of
her Majefty, and Heirs of her Body failing,

I/ball rather give my Vote for a Separation

from England at any rate. 1 hope no Man
who is now poffefs^d of an Office, will take

umbrage at thefe Conditions of Government,

tho fame of them feem to diminifh, and

others do intirely fupprefs the Place he pof

fijfes : for befides the Scandal of preferring

a
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a private Intereft before that of our Coun-

try, thefe Limitations are not to take place

immediately. The Queen is yet young, and

by the Grace of God, may live many Tears,

I hope longer than a/lthofe (he has placed in

any Truft ; and fbould we not be happy, if

thofe who for the future may deftgn to re-

commend themfelves for any Office, could

not do it by any other way than the Favour

of this Houfe, which they who appear for

thefe Conditions will deferve in a more emi-

nent degree ? Would we rather court an

Engliftj Minifter for a Place than a Par-

liament of Scotland I Are we afraid of being

taken out of the Hands of Engli/h Cour-

tiers, and left to govern our felves ? And
do we doubt whether an Englijb Ministry, or

a Scots Parliament will be mojl for the In-

tereft of Scotland ? But that which feems

moft difficult in this Queftion, and in which
y

ifSatisfaction be given, I hope no Man will

pretend to be dijfatisfied with thefe Limi-

tations
y

is the Intereft of a Kjng of Great

Britain. And here I /hall take liberty to

fay, that as the Limitations do no way

ajfeft any Prince that may be Kjng of Scot-

land
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land only

, fo they will be found highly ad*

vantageom to a Kjng of Great Britain.

Some of our late Kjngs, when they have bin

perplexed about the Affairs of Scotland, did

let fall fuch Expreffions, as intimated they

thought them not worth their Application.

And indeed we ought not to wonder if Prin-

ces , like other Men, Jbould grow weary of
toiling where they find no advantage. But
to fet this Affair in a true light : I defire to

knowj whether it can be more advantageous

to a Kjng of Great Britain to have an un-

limited Prerogative over this Country in

our prefent ill Condition
y
which turns to ]no

account^ than that this Nation grown rich

andpowerful under thefe Conditions of Go-
vernment

y
fhould be able upon any Emer-

gency to furnifh a good Body of hand-

forces , with a Squadron of Ships for lVar
y

all paid by our felves
y

to afjifk his Majefiy

in the Wars he may undertake for the De-

fence of the Protefiant Religion and Liber-

ties of Europe. Now fence I hope I have

fbewn, that thofe who are for the Prero-

gative of the Kjngs of Scotland, and all

thofe who are poffefs'd of Places at this

timey
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time, together with the whole Englifb Na~
tion, as well as a Kjng of Great Britain,

havecaufe to be fat isfied with thefe Regu-

lations of Government , I would know what

difficulty can remain ; unlefs that being

accuflom^d to live in a Dependency and un*

acquainted with Liberty, we know not fo

much as the meaning of the Word; nor if

that jhould be explained to us, can ever

ferfuadeour felves we /bail obtain the thing,

tho we have it in our power by a few Votes

to fet our felves and our Poflerity free.

To fay that this will flop at the Royal AJfent,

is a Suggeftion difrefpeffful to her Majefty,

. and which ought neither to be mentioned in

{
Parliament^ nor be confider *d by any Member

of this Houfe. And were this a proper

time, I am confident I could fay fuch things

as being reprefented to the Queen, would

convince her, That no Perfon can have

greater Interefi, nor obtain more lafting

Honour by the enabling of thefe Conditions

, of Government, than her Mayfly. And
If the Nation be affifted in this Exigency by

\ the good Offices of his Grace the High Com-

I mifjioner, I ff)all not doubt to affirm, that

in



in procuring this Bleffing to our Country

from Her Majefty, he will do more for usf
than all the Great Men of that Noble Fa~

mily, of which he is defcended, ever did ;

tho itfeems to have bin their peculiar Pro-

vince for divers Ages, to defend the Liber-

ties of this Nation againft the Power of the

Englifh and the deceit 'of Courtiers. What
further Arguments can I ufe to perfuade this

Houfe to enaff thefe Limitations, and em-

brace this occafion, which we have fo little

deferv*d ? 1 might bring many ; but the

mojlproper and effectual to perfuade all, I

take to be this : That our Anceftors did en-

joy the mojl ejfential Liberties contained in

the AEl I have proposed : and tho fome few

of lefs moment are among them which they

had not, yet they were in pojfeffion of divers

others not contained in thefe Articles : That

they enjoyedthefe Privileges when they werefe-

paratedfrom England, had their Prince liv-

ing among them, and confequently flood not

in fo great need ofthefe Limitations. Now
fince we have bin under the fame Prince with

England, and therefore (land in the greatefl

need of them, we have not only negletfed to

make
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fnake a due Provifion of that kind, but m
divers Parliaments have given away our

Liberties, and upon the matter fubyeBed

this Crown to the Court of England : and

are become fa accufiomed to defend on them±

that wefeemtodoabt whether we jhalt lay hold

of this happy Opportunity to refume our

Freedom. If nothing elfe will move us, at

lea
ft

let us not att inoppofition to the Light

of out own Reafon and Confidence, which

daily reprefients to us the ill Conftitution of
Mr Government ; the low Condition into

which we arefunk\ and the extreme Poverty
^

x
DiJhefsy

and Mifery of our People i Let

us confider whether we will have the Natiort

continue in thefe deplorable Citcumftances^

and lofe this Opportunity of bringing Free-

dom and Plenty arftong us. Su? e the Heart

of every honeft Man niuft bfeed daily, to fed

the Mifery in which our Commons, and everi

many of our Gentry live ; which has no other

caufie but the ill Conftitution of our Govern*

ment
7

and our bad Government no other

root, but our Dependence upon the Court of

tLngland. If our Kjngs liv
rd among u$

%
rfimuldnet be ftrange to find thefe Limita-

Q tkni
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lions rejected. *Tis not the Prerogative of

n Kjng of Scotland I would diminijh, but

the Prerogative of Englijh Miniflers over

this Nation. To conclude, thefe Condi-

tions of Government being either fuch as

our Anceftors enjoyed, or principally diretied

to cut of our Dependence on an Englijh

Court, and not to take place during the Life

of the Queen ; he who refufes his Confent to

them, whatever he may be by Birth, cannot

fure be a Scots-man by AjfeEiion. This will

be a true Te(l to difiinguifh, not Whig from
Tory, Presbyterian from Epifcopal, Hano-

ver from St. Germains, nor yet a Courtier

from a Man out ofplace ; but a proper Tefi

to difiinguiffj a Friend from an Enemy to

his Country. And indeed we are fplit into

(p m&ny Parties , and cover our felves with

fo many falfe Pretexts, that fuch a Tefi

feems necejjary to bring us into the Light,

and [hew every Man tn his own Colours.

In a word
y
my Lord Chancellor, we are to,

confider, that tho we fujfer under many
Grievances, yet our -Dependence upon the

Court of England is the caufe of all,

comprehends them ally and is the Band that

tyes
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tyes up the Bundle. If we fa eak this, they

will all drop and fall to the ground: if

not, this Band will ftraiten us more

and more, till we {ball be no longer a

People.

1 therefore humbly propofe^ That fdr the

fecurity of our Religion, Liberty, and

Trade, thefe Limitations be. declared by a

Refolution ofthis Houfe to be the Conditions,

upon which the Nation will receive a Sue-

teffor to the Crown of this Realm after the

Deceafe of her prefent Majefty, andfailing

Heirs of her Body, in cafe the faid Sue
ceffor (ball be alfo Kjng or Queen of Eng+

land.

C 2
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V.

My Lord Chancellor,

I
Am forry to hear what has binjufi now

fpoken from the Throne. I know the

Duty I owe to her Majefty, and the Refpeff

that is due to her Commiffioner ; and there*

forefoa/l /peak with a jufi regard to both.

But the Duty I owe tomy Country obliges me.

to fay, that what we have norp heard front

the Throne > muji of neceffity proceed from
Englijh Councils;. If we had demanded that i

thefe Limitations Jhould take place during

the Life of Her Majefty, or of the Heirs of
her Body, perhaps we might have no great rea-

fon to complain, tho they jhould be refused.

But that Her Majejly Jhould prefer the

Prerogative of (he knows not who, to the

Happinefs of the whole People of Scotland
;

that Jhe jhould deny her Affent to fuch Con-

ditions ofGovernment as are not Limitations

upon the Crown of Scotland, but onlyfuch
as are abfolutely neceffary to relieve us from
4 Subjeffion to the Court of England, mufi

proseea
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proceed from Englijh Councils ; as well be-

caufe there is no Scots Minijter now at Lon-

don, as becaufe I have had an account
,

which I believe to be too well grounded,

That a Letter to this effeft has bin fent down

hither by the Lord Treafurer of England,

not many days ago. Befides, all Men who

have lately bin at London, well know, that

nothing has bin more common, than to fee

Scots-men of the feveral Parties addreffing

themfelves to Engliflj Minifters about Scots

Affairs ; and even- to fome Ladies of that

Court, whom for the refpeU I bear to their

Relations 1 fhall not name. Now, whether

we {hall continue under the Influence and

Subjection of the English Court
; or whether

it be not high time to lay before her Majejly,

by a Vote of this Houfe, the Conditions of
Government upon which we will receive a

Succejfor, I leave to the Wifdotn of the

Parliament. This I mufl fay, that to tell

us any thing ofHer Ma]e(tfs Intentions in

this Affair, before we have prefented any

f AH to that purpofe for the Royal JJfent, is

toprejudgtheCaufe, and altogether Unpar-

liamentary. I will add, That nothing has

C 3 ever
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ever jbewn the Power and Force of Englijh

Councils upon our Affairs in a more eminent

wanner at any time, fince the Union of the

Crowns. No Man in this Houfe is more
convinced, of the great Advantage of that

Peace which both Nations enjoy by living

under one Prince. But a* on the one hand,

fome Men for private ends, and in order

to get into Offices, have either negleffed or

betrafd the Intereft of this Nation
%

by a

mean compliance with the Englijh Court ;

fo on the other fide it cannot be denied, that

we have bin but indifferently us°d by the Eng-

lifb Nation. I fhall not infijl upon the

Affair of' Darten, in which by their means

and influence chief,), we fujfer^d fo great a

Lofs both in Men and Mony, as to put us

almofl beyond hope of ever having any con-

fiderable Trade ; and this contrary to their

own true Intereft, which now appears but too

vifibly. J /ball not go about to enumerate

In[iances cf a provoking nature in other

matters, but keep my felf precisely to the

thing we are upon. The Englifb Nation

did, Jome time paft, take into confideration

she Nomination of a Succefforto that Crown ;

in.
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an Affair of the highejl importance, undone

would think of common Concernment to both

Kjngdoms. Did they ever require our Con±

currence ? Did they ever defire the late Kjng
to caufe the Parliament of Scotland to meet,

in order to take our Advice and Confent ?

Was not this to tell us plainly , That we

ought to be concluded by their Determina-

tions , and were not worthy to be confulted

in the matter ? Indeed, my Lord Chancellor

,

considering their whole Carriage in this

Affair , and the broad Infmuations we have

now heard, That we are not to expeff Her

Majeftf s Affent to any Limitations on a

SucceJJbr (which mufl proceed from Engltjh

Counfel) and conjidering we cannot propoji

to our felves any other Relieffrom that Ser-

vitude we lie under by the influence of that

Court ; V# my Opinion, That the Houfe

come to a Refolution, That after the De-

ceafe of Her Majefty, Heirs of her Body
failing, we will feparate our Crown
from that of England, •

VJ.
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VI.

My herd Chancellor 7

w
|

yHAT there Jhould be Limitation*

J^ on a Suecejfor, in order to take away

our Dependence on the Court of England,

if both Nations Jhould have the fame KjngH

no Man here feems to oppofe. And I think

very few mil be of opinion that fueh Limi-

tations Jhould be defend till the meeting of
the Nations Representatives upon the De~

ceafe of Her Majefty. For if the Suecejfor
'

be not namJd before that time
y

every one

will be fo earnpft to promote the Pre*

tenftons of the Perfon he mofl affefls,

that new Conditions mil be altogether for*

gotten. So that thofe who are only tn ap*

pearamefor thefe Limitations
y
and in reality

4gainfi them, endeavour for their lajl re-

fuge to mi/lead well*meaning Men, by telling

tlo*m
y
that

y
tis not advifable to put them

into the Act of Security , as well for fear

pf lofing aU
y
& becaufe they will be more

con*
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conveniently placed in afeparate Aft. My
Lord Chancellor, I would fain know if any

thing can be more proper in ap Aft which

appoints the naming and manner of admit*

ting aSuccejfor, than the Conditions on

which we agree to receive him. I would

know, ifthe deferring ofanything, at a time

when naturally it fhould take place , be not to

put a Jlur upon it, and an endeavour to de~

feat it. And if the Limitations in quefiion

are pretended to be fuch a Burden in the

^4ft, as to hazard the lofs of the Whole,

(an we expeft to obtain them when feparated

from the Aft ? Is there any common fenfe

in this ? Let us not deceive our felves, and

imagin that the Aft of i6g6. does not ex-

pire immediately after the Queen and Heirs

of her Body
; for in all that Aft, the Heirs

and Succejfors of his late Majejly Kjng
William are always reftrain'd and fpecijied

by thefeexprefs Words, u According to the

" Declaration ofthe Eftates, dated the nth
*4 of April 1689. So that unlefs we make
a due Provifton by fome new Law, a Diffo-

lution of the Government will enfue im-

mediately upon the Death of her Majejly,

failing
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failing Heirs of her Body. Such an Aft
therefore being of abfolate and indifpenfable

neceffity, I am of opinion, That the Limi-
tations ought to be inferted therein as the

only proper place for them, and furefi way
to obtain them : And that whoever wouldfepa-
rate them, does not fo much defire wefhould
obtain the Aft, as that we jhould lofe the

Limitations.

^~~~ . ,,,). ,
1

, — -« __. ^

VII.

My Lord Chancellor,

I
Hope I need not inform this Honourable

Houfe, that all A£ls which can be pro-

posedfor the Security of this Kjngdom, are

vain and empty Proportions, unlefs they are

fupported by Arms ; and that to rely upon

anyLaw without fuch a Security, is to lean

upon a Shadow. We had better never pafs

this Act : For then we fhall not imagine we

have done any thing for our Security ; and

if
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if we think tie can do any thing effeftual

without that Provifion, we deceive our

[elves, and are in a mofl dangerous Condi-

tion. Such an AH cannot be [aid to be an

4tt for the Security of any things in

which the mofi necejfary Claufe is wanting,

and without which all the refi is of no force

:

Neither can any Kjngdom be really fecund

but by arming the People. Let no Man pre-

tend that we have /landing Forces to fop-
port this Law ; and that if their Numbers
be not fufficient, we may raije more.

J
Tis

very well known this Nation cannot maintain

fo many ftanding Forces as would be necejfary

for our Defence, tho we could intirely rely

upon their Fidelity. The Pojfeffion of Arms
if the diflinclwnof a Freeman from a Slave.

He who has nothing, and belongs to another,

muft be defended by him, and needs no Arms

:

fiut he who. thinks he is his own Mafier, and

has any thing he may cad his own, ought

tQ have Arms to defend himfelf and what

hepojfejfes, or elfe he lives precarioujly and

at discretion. And tho for a while thofe

who have the Sword in their power, abftaip

from doing him Injuries
; yet by degrees he

will
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mill be aw dinta a Submiffidn to every arbi*

trdry Command. Our Anceftors by being

always arnPd, and frequently in Action,

defended themfehes againft the Romans^

T)anes, and Engltfb; and maintained their

Liberty againft the Incroachments of their

own Princes. If we are not rich enough to

fay a fufficient number of Standing Forces

,

we have at leaB this Advantage, That

Arms in our own hands ferve no lefs to

maintain our Liberty at home, than to de-

fend usfrom Enemies abroad. QtherNation*,

if they think they can trusi Standing forces,

may by their means defend themfehes againft

foreign Enemies. But we, who have not

Wealth fufficient to pay fuch Forces, fhould

not, of all Nations under Heaven, be un-

arm d. For us then to continue without

Arms, is to be direffly in the Condition of

Slaves : To be found unarmedin the Event

of her MajtHy*s Death, would be to have

no manner of Security for our Liberty, Pro-

ferty, or the Independence of this Kjngdom.

By being unarmed, we every 4ay run the

rifque of our All, fmce we know not howfoan

that Event may overtake w : To conti-

nue
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me fiill unarm"d^ when by this very AH
now under Deliberation^ we have put a cafet

which happening may feparate us from Eng-

land, would be the groffeH of all Follies.

4nd if we do not provide for arming the

Kjngdom in fuch an Exigency, we JhaH

become a Jeff and a proverb to the World.

VIII.

My t.ord Chancellor,

IF in th& fad Event of Her MajeHfs
Deceafe without Heirs of her Body, any

confiderable Military Force fbould be in the

hands of one or more Men, who might have

an underHanding together', we are not very

fare what ufe they would make of them info

nice and critical a Conjuncture* We know

that as the mojtjujl aim honourable Enter-

prizesj when they fail, are accounted in the

number of Rebellions
; fo all Attempts, how-*

ever unjufi, if they fkcceed, always purge

them*
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filves of all Guilt and Imputation. If a

Man prefume hefhall have Succefs, and ob-

tain the utmoft of his Hopes, he will not too

nicely examine the Point of Right, nor bd~

lance too fcrupuloujlj the Injury he does to

his Country. I would not have any Man
take this for a Reflection upon thofe honou-

rable Pe>fons, who have at prefent the Com-
mand of our Troops. For befides that we

are not certain, who /hall be in thofe Com-
mands at the time of fuch an Event, we

are to know that allM** we frail, and the

wicked and mean-fpirited World has paid too

much Honour fd many, who have fub-

verted the Liberties of their Country.

We fee a great Difpofition at this time in

fome Men, not to confent to any Limitations

onaSucceffor, tho we fhould name thefame
with England. And therefore fince this is

probably the lafl opportunity we (ball ever

have, offreeing our felves from our De-
pendence on the Englifb Court, we ought to

manage it with the utmoft Jealoujy and Dif-

fidence offuch Men. For tho we have orde-

red the Nation to be arm*d and exercised,

which willk a fufficimt Defence when done

:

yet
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yet we know not but the Event; which God 4-

vert, may happen before this can be effected^

And we may eajily imagine, what a few bold

Men, at the Head of a fmall Number of

regular Troops, might do, when all things are

in Confufion and Sufpence. So that we ought

to make effectual Provijion with the utmo(i

Circumfpeffion, that all fuch forces may he

fubfervient to the Government and Intereft

of this Nation, and not to the private Am-
bition of their Commanders. I therefore

move, That immediately upon the deceafe of
Her Majejly, all Military Commijfions above

that of a Captain be null and void.

IX.

My Lord Chxhcellor,

IKjiow^tis the,- undoubted Prerogative

of Her Majefty, that no A£i of this

JHoufejhalt have the force of a Law without
Her Royal Ajfent. And as Iam cwQdent

His
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His Gract the High Commffioner is fuffici*

ently inftruftedy togive that Affent to every

Act -which jhiall be laid before him
; Jo more

particularly to the Act for the Security of
the Kjngdam, which has already pafi this

Houfe : An Act that preferves m from A-
narchy : An Act that arms a defencelefs Pea-

fie : Art Aft that has cofi the Reprefenta-*

fives of thisKjngdom much Time and Lx-

hour to frame, and the Nation a very great

Expence : An Aft that has faffed by agreat

Majority : And dove all an Aft, that con*

tains a Caution* of the higheji Importance

for the Amendment of our Confiitution. I

didnotprefume the other day, immediately af-

ter this Aft was voted, to dejire the Royal

Affent ; 1 thought it a jujt deference to the

High Commiffioner, not to mention it dt

that time. Neither would I now, but only

that I may have an Opportunity to reprefent

to His Grace, That as he who gives readily

doubles the Gift ; fo His Grace has now in

his Handsr themoft glorious and honoura-

hk Occafion, that any Perfoaof this Nation

tvm hady of making himfelf acceptably

and his Memory for ever grateful to the

People
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People ofthis Kjngdom i Since the Honour

of giving the Rojal Affent to a Law, which

lays a lofting Foundation for their Liber*

ties, hits been referved to him.

X.

. My Lord Chancellor

ON the day that the AB for the Seed*

rity of the KJngdom faffed in this

Houfe, 1 did not prefume to move for thi

Royal Affent. The next day ofour Meeting

Imentioned it with all imaginable Refpeft

and Deference for his Grace the High Com-

tniffioner, and divers honourable Perfons ft*
conded me. If now, after She Noble Ldrd
who fpoke la/l, I infift upn it, I think t

am no way to be blamed. I fhall not endea*

vour to fbew the necefjity of this AB, in

which the whole Security of the Nation notf

UiSy having fpokento that point the other

day : But fhall take occafion to fay fome*

D thing
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thing toncerning the delay of giving the

Royal Affent to Atfs pajfed in this Houfey

for which I could never hear a good reafon^

except that a Commifjioner was notfufficient*

lj injlrutfed. But that cannot be the true

reafon 4t this time, becaufe feveral A£ls

have lain long for the Royal JJfent : In

particularj That to ratify a former Act,for

turning the Convention into a Parliamenty

and fencing the Claim of Right, which no

Man doubts his Grace is fufflciently injlruc-

tedtopafs. We mujl therefore look elfe-

where for the reafon of this Delay, and

ought to be excufed in doing this
; fwcefolit-

{

tie regard is bad, and fo little Satisfaction

given to the Representatives of this Nation^

who have for more than three Months em-

ployed themfelves with the greatejl Affiduity

in the Service of their Country, and yet

have notfeen the leap Fruit of their Labours

erowri*d with the Royal Affent. Only one

Aft has been touched, for recognizing Her
Majefy

y
s jujl Right, which is a thing of

Courfe. This gives hut too good reafon to

thofewho Jpeak freely, to fay that the Roy-

$1 Affent tsindujtriou/ly fuffended, in or*

der
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der to oblige fome Men to vote, as fhali be

moft expedient to a certain lnterefi\ and
that this Seffion of Parliament is continued

Jo long, chiefly to make Men uneafy^ who
have neither Places nor Penfions to bear

their Charges ; that by this means Aftsfor
Money\ Importation of French Wine^ and

the like^ may pafs in a thin Houfe, which

will not fail immediately to receive the Roy-

al AJJent, whilfl the Afts that concern the

Welfare, andperhaps the very Being of the

Nation7 remain untouched.

XL
My Lord Chancellor^

BEing under fome Apprehenftons that

her Majeflymay receive ill Advice in

this Affair, from Minifters who frequently

miftake former bad Praftices for good Pre-

cedents^ I defire that the third Aft <f
the firft Seffion of the firft Parliament of

D 2 Kjng
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Kjng Charles the Second may be react.

Jcl the third, of the prjl Seffion, Pari.

I. Car. 11

JiB affert'mg his Majefty's ${pyal Pre-

rogative, in calling and diffolving

of Parliaments, and making of

Laws.

HpHE Eftates of Parliament nowcon-
-*- vened by his Majefty's fpecial Au-

thority,, confidering that the Quietnefs,

Stability and Happinefs of the People, do
depend upon the fafety of the King's

Majefty's facred Perfon, and the Mainte-

nance of his Sovereign Authority, Prince-

ly Power, and Prerogative Royal ; and
conceiving themfelves obliged in Confci-

ence, and in difcharge of their Duties to

Almighty God, to the King's Majefty,

and to their Native Country, to make a

due acknowledgment thereofat this time;

Do therefore unanimoufly declare, that

they
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they will with their Lives and Fortunes,

maintain and defend the fame. And they

do hereby acknowledge that the Power
of calling, holding, proroguing, and
diflblvingof Parliaments, and all Con-
ventions and Meetings of the Eftates,

does folely refide in the King's Majefty,

his Heirs and SuccefTors. And that as no

Parliament can be lawfully kept, without

the fpecial Warrant and Prefence of the

King's Majefty, or his Commiffioner

;

fo no Ads, Sentences or Statutes, to be

paffed in Parliament, can be binding up-

on the People, or have the Authority and
Force of Laws, without the fpecial Au-
thority and Approbation of the King's

Majefty, or his Commiffioner interponed

thereto, at the making thereof. And
therefore the King's Majefty, with Ad-
vice and Confent of his Eftates of Parli-

ament, doth hereby refcind and annul all

Laws, A£ts, Statutes or Practices that

have been, or upon any Pretext whatfoe-

ver may be, or feem contrary to, or in-

confiftent with, his Majefty'sjuftPow^

er and Prerogative abovementioned ;

D
3

and
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and declares the fame to have been un-

lawful, and to be void and null in all

time coming. And to the end that this

Aft and Acknowledgment, which the

Eftates of Parliament, from the fenfe of

their humble Duty and certain Know-
ledge have hereby made, may receive the

more exact Obedience in time coming;

it is by his Majefty, with Advice forefaid,

ftatute and ordained, that the pun&ual
Obfervance thereof be fpecially regarded

by all his Majefty's Subjects, and that

none of them upon any Pretext whatfoe-

ver, offer to call in queftion, impugn,

or do any Deed to the contrary hereof

under pain of Treafon.

My Lord Chancellor,

The Queflions concerning the f\Jng
r
s

Prerogative and the Peoples Privileges, are

ntce and difficult. Mr. William Colvin,

whouw one ofthe mifeft Men this Nation e-

ver hadyufedtofay concerning defensiveArms,
that he wished all Princes thought ''em lawful,

$n% thePeopk unlawful. And indeed I heartily
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rvifh, thatfomething like thefe moderate Sen-

timents might always determine all matters

in queftion between both. By the Conftitu*

tion of this Kjngdom, no Act of the E-

ftates had the force of a Law, unlefs touch*

ed by the Kjrigs Scepter, which was his un-

doubted Prerogative. The touch ofhis Scep-

ter gave Authority to our Laws, as his

Stamp did a Currency to our Coin: But he

had no Right to refufe or withhold either.

^Tis pretended by fome Men, that in virtue

of this AEt
y
the Kjng may refufe the Royal

Ajfent to Atts pajjed by the Eftates of the

KJngdom. But it ought to be confidered^

that this Law is only an Acknowledgment

and Declaration of the Kjng*s Prerogative,

and confequently gives nothing new to the

Prince. The Aft acknowledges this to be

the Prerogative of the Kjng, that whattver

is pajfed in this Houfe, cannot have the

Force of a Law without the Royal Affent,

and makes it High Treafon to queftion this

Prerogative ; becaufe the Parliament during

the Civil War, had ufurped a Power of
impojing their own Votes upon the People

for Lawy
tho neither the King* nor any

D 4 Per*
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Per/on commifftonated by him were prefect

:

and this new Law was wholly And [imply di*

retfedto afolijb And refcind that Vfurpati*

on, as AppeArs by the Tenour Andexprefs

Words of the Aft ; which does neither ac-

knowledg nor declare, thAt the Prince has

a power to refufe the KojaI AJfent to Any Aft

prefented by the PArl'iAwent. If Any one

jhouldfay, thAt the Lawgivers defigri*d no

lefs, And thAt the principAl Contrivers And

Promoters of the Att, frequently boafied

they had obtained the NegAtive, as they

caII it, for the Crown ; J defire to know how

they will make thAt Appear , fince no Words
are to be found in the Atf, that (hew any

fuch Defign : efpeciAlly if we confider, that

this Law was made by a PArliAment thAt

fpoke the mojl plainly, It?aft equivocAlly, And

tnofi fully of aII others concerning the Pre-

rogative. And if thofe who promoted the

pAJjing of this Att, were under fo ftrong a

fielujion, to think they had obtAined a new

and great PrerogAtive to the Crown by a

decUratory Law, in which there is not one

Word to thAt purpofe, 'twas the Hand of
Heaven tint defeated their Defign of de-

Jtroyin^
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firoying the Liberty of their Country. I

know our Princes have refufed their Ajfent

to fome Atfs fince the making of this Law

:

But a Practice introduced in arbitrary times

can deferve no consideration. For my own

party I amfarfrom pufbing things to extre-

mity on either hand : I heartily enter into the

Sentiments of the wife Man I mentioned be-

fore, and think the People of this Nation

might have been happy in miflaking the

I

meaning of this Law, if fuch Men ^ ha<Ve

had the greatefi Credit with our Princesy
would have let them into the true fenfe of
it. And therefore thofe who have the Ho~

. nour to advife Her Majefty, fhould beware

of inducing Her to a refufal of the Royal

( Ajfent to the Aft for the Security of the

KJngdom, becaufe the unwarrantable Cuf
torn of rejecting Afts, was introduced in

Arbitrary Times,

XIL
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XII.

My Lord Chancellory

>' I ^IS often [aid in this Houfe, that

JL Parliaments, and efpecially long

Seffions of Parliament, are a heavy Tax
and Burden to this Nation : I fuppofe they

mean as things are ufually managed : Other*

wife I jhould think it a great Reflection on

the Wifdom of the Nation, and a Maxim
'very pernicious to our Government. But
indeed in the prefent State of things, they

are a very great Burden to us. Our Par-

liament feldom meets in Winter, when the

Seafon of the Tear and our own private

Affairs bring us to Town. We are called

together for the moft part in Summer, when

our Country Buftnefs and the Goodnefs of

the Seafon make us live in Town with regret*

Our Parliaments are fitting both in Seed*

time and Harveft, and we are made tc

toil the whole Tear. We meet one day h
three ; tho no reafon can be given why Wi

fhouL
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fbould not meet every day, unlefs fuch a one,

& 1 am unwilling to name, left thereby occa-

(ionfhouldbe taken to mention it elfewhere to

?Ik Reproach of the Nation. The Ex-
fences of our Commiffioners are now become

greater than thofe of our Kjngs formerly

were : and a great part of this Mony is laid

out upon Equipage and other things of fo-
reign Manufacture, to the great damage of
the Kjngdom. We meet in this place in the

Afternoon, after a great Dinner, which I

think is not the time of doing Bufinefs ; and

are in fuch confufion after the Candles are

lighted, that very often the Debate of
one fingle Point cannot be finiftfd ;

but muft be put off to another day. Par-

liaments are forced to fubmit to the

Conveniences of the Lords of the Seffion,

and Meetings ofthe Burroughs ; tho no good

reafon can be given, why either a Lord of

the Seffion or any one deputed to the Meetings

of the Burroughs, jhould be a Member of
this Houfe ; but on the contrary , Experience

has taught us the Inconvenience of both.

illfVhen Members of Parliament, to perform

the Duty they owe to their Country, have

left
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left the moji important Affairs, and quitted

their Friends many times in the utmofi £jc-

tremity, to be prefent at this Place, they

are told they may return again ; as we were

the other day called together only in order to

be difmifs^d. We have bin for feveral i

days adjourn*d in this time of Harvefi,

when we had the mofi important Affairs

under Deliberation ; that as well thofe who
have neither Place nor Penfion might grow
weary of their Attendance, as thofey whofe

ill State of Health makes the Service of

their Country as dangerous, tho no lefs ho*

nourable than if they fervid in the Field.

Do not thefe things Jhew us the neceffity of *

thofe Limitations, I had the Honour to offer

to this Houfe ? and particularly of that for

lodging the Power of Adjournments in the

Parliament ; that for Meetings of Par-

liament to be in Winter ; that for impower-

ing the Prefident to give the Royal Affent^

and afcertaining his Salary ; with that for

excluding all Lords of the Sefftonfrom being

Members of Parliament. Could one ima-

gine that in this Parliament, in which wt\

have had the firfi opportunity of amending

ou\
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our Constitution by new Conditions of Go*
vernment, occafion fhould be given ty re-

iterating former Abufes, to convince all

Men of the neceffity of farther Limitations

upon a Succejfor f Or is not this rather to

be attributed to a peculiar Providence , that

thofe who are the great Oppofers of Limi-
tations, fhould by their ConduB give the

heft reafon for them ? But I hope, no Mem-
ber of'this Houfe mil be difcourag'd either

by Delay orOppofition ; becaufe the Liberties

of a People are not to be maintained without

paffing through great difficulties^ and that

no Toil and Labours ought to be declined to

freferve a Nation from Slavery.

XIII.

My Lord Chancellory

TT Have waited long and with great Va+

JL tience for the Refult of this Seffion, t*

fee if I could difcover a real and fincere In-

dention in the Members of this Houfe to re»

ftort
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/lore the Freedom of our Country in this

great and perhaps only opportunity. I knot*

there are many different views among us^

and all Men pretend the Good of the No*
tion. But every Man here is obliged care*

fully to examine the things before us, and tt

aft according to his Kjiowledg and Confcienct

without regard to the views of other Men^

whatever Charity he may have for them : I

fay> every Man in this place u obliged by tht

Oath he has taken to give fuch Advice at

he thinks mojl expedient for the good of hi

Country. The principal Bufinefs of thk

Sejjion has bin the forming of an Aft fot

the Security of the KJngdom, upon the Ex'

piration of the prefent Intail of the Crown,

And tho one would have thought, that tht

mofi effential thing which could have en-

ter*dinto fuch an Aft, had bin to afcertah

the Conditions on which the Nation would

receive a Succejjor
9
jet this has bin intirel^

wav*dand over-ruPd by the Houfe. On!

there is a Caution inferted in the Aft, Tha
the Succejjor {ball not be the fame Perfot

who is to fucceed in England, unlefs fuel

Conditions*of Government be firji inafted

a
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asmay fecurethe Freedom of this Nation.

But this is a general and indefinite Claufe,

and liable to the dangerous Inconveniency of
being declared to be fulfilled by giving us two

or three inconfiderable Laws. So that this

Sejfion of Parliament, in which we have had

fb great an opportunity of making our felves

for ever a free People, is like to terminate

without any real Security for our Liberties^

or any ejfential Amendment of our Confli-

tution. And now , when we ought to come

to Particulars, and enaff fuch Limitations

as may fully fatisfy the general Claufe7 we

amufe our felves with things of little (ig*

nificancy y and hardly mention any Limita-

tion ofmoment or confequence. But in/lead

of this. Ails are brought in for Regula-

tions to take place during the Life of the

Queen, which we are not to expetf, and

quite draw us off from the Bufmefs we

Jbould attend. By thefe Methods divers

well-meaning Men have bin deluded, whilji

others have proposed a prefent Nomination

of a Succejfor under Limitations. But 1

fear the far greater part have defign^d to

make their dourI either to Her Majefiy, the

Houfe
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Houfe of Hanover

y
or tbofe of St. Gef^

mains , by maintaining the Prerogative i$

Scotland as high a* ever, to the perpetual

enflaving of this Nation to the Minifiers of
England. Therefore I, who have never

made Court to any Prince, and I hope never

Jhall
y

at the rate of the leafi prejudice to

my Country, think my felf obliged in dif
charge of my Conference, and the duty of my
Oath in ParliamentL

, to offer fuch Limi-
tations as niay anfwer the general Claufe in

the AH for the fecurity of the f&ngdom.

And this I do in two DraughtSy the one

containing the Limitations by themfelves ;

the other with the fame Limitations, and a

Blank for inferting the Name of a Succejfor.

If the Houfe fhall think fit to take into con*

{[deration that Draught which has no Blank,

and enaft the Limitations , I (hall refi fatif-

fiedy being as little fond of naming a Suc-

cejfor as any Man. Otberwife, I offer the

Draught with a Blank \ to the end that

tvery Man may make his Court to the Per*

fon he moft affeffs ; and hope by this means

to pleafe all Parties : The Court in offering

them an opportunity to name the Succejfor of
England,



England, a thing Jo acceptable to Her Mtt

< jefty and that Nation : Thofe who may fa-
vour the Court of St. Germains, by giving

them a chance for their Pretenfions ; and

every true Scots-man, in vindicating the

Liberty of this Nation, whoever be the

Succejfor.

Firft Draught.

OU R Sovereign Lady, with Ad*
vice and Confent of the Eftates of

Parliament, Statutes and Ordains, That
after the deceafe of Her Majefty (whom
GOD long preferve) and failing Heirs

of her Body, no onefhall fucceedto the

Crown of this Realm that is likewife

Succeflbr to the Crown of England, but

under the Limitations following, whicih*

together with the Oath of Coronation and

Claim of Right, they fihall fwear to ob-

ferve. That all Places and Offices, both

Civil and Military, and all Penfions for-'

}

merly confer'd by our Kings, {hall ever

f
after be given by Parliament.—* That a

4 E new
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new Parliament fhall be chofen every

Michaelmas Head-court, to fit the firft of

November thereafter, and adjourn them-

felves from time to time till next Michael-

mas ; and that they chufe their own Pi e-

fident.— That a Committee of 36 Mem.
bers, chofen by and out of the whole
Parliament, without diftin&ion of Ef-

tates, fhall, during the Intervals of Par*

liament, under the King, have the Ad-
miniftration of the Government, be his

Council, and accountable to Parliament;

with Power, in extraordinary occafions,

to cat! the Parliament together.

Second Draught.

OUR Sovereign Lady, with Advice

a(nd Confent of the Mates of Par-

liament, Statutes and Ordains, That
after thedeceafe of Her Majefty (whom
GOD long preferve) apd Heirs of her

Body failing,

fhall fucceed to the Crown of

this Realm, But that in cafe the faid

Succeflbr
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SuccefTorbelikewifethe SuccelTor to the

Crown of England, the faid Succeffor

fhall be under the Limitations following,

&c

No Man can be an Enemy to thefe Limi-

tations, in cafe we have the fame KJng with

England, except he who is fo fhamele/s a

Partizan either of the Court at St. Ger-

mains, or the Houfe of Hanover , that he

would rather fee Scotland continue to de-

fend upon an Englijh Minijlry, than that

their Prerogative Jbould be any way lejfen'd

in this Kjngdom. As for thofe who have

St. Germains in their view, and are ac-

counted the highejl of all the Prerogative-

men, I would ask them, if we fbould affijl

them in advancing their Prince to the

1 hrone of Great Britain, are we, for our

Reward, to continue fill in our former

Dependence on the English Court ? Thefe

Limitations are the only Tefi to difcover a

Lover of his Country from a Courtier either

to Her Majefy, Hanover, or St. Germains.

For Prerogative- men who are for enjlaving

E 2 thti
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this Nation to the Directions of another

Courts are Courtiers to any Succejfor ; and

let them fretend what they will, if their

Principles lead necejfarily to fubjeff this

Nation to another , are Enemies to the Na-
tion. Thefe Men are fo abfurd as to pro-

voke England, aud yet refolve to continue

Slaves of that Court. This Country mujl be

made a Field of Bloody in order to advance a

Papijt to the Throne of Britain. Ifwe fail,

we /hall be Slaves by right of Conquejl ; if

we prevail, have the Happinefs to continue

in our former flavifh Dependence. And
tho to break this Toke all good Men would

venture their All, yet I believe few will be

willing to lie at the mercy of Trance and
Popery, and at the fame time draw upon

themfelves the Indignation and Power of
England, for the juke only of meafuring

our Strength with a much more powerful

Nation ; and to be fure to continue Jlill

under our former Dependence, tho we

fhould happen to prevail. Now of thofe

who are for the fame Succejfor with

England, J would ask, if in that cafe

we are not alfo to continue in our former

Depen-
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Dependence ; which will not fail always to

grow from bad to worfe, and at length

become more intolerable to all honejl Men,
than Death it felf. For my own fart

I think, that even the mofi zealous Fro*

tefiant in the Nation, if he have a

true regard for his Country, ought ra-

ther to wijh (were it confident with our

Claim of Right ) that a Papifi jhould

fucceed to the Throne of Great Britain

under fuch Limitations as would render

this Nation free and independent, than

the mofi Protefiant and Befi Prince,

without any. If we may live free, I

little value who is Kjng : °Tis indifferent

to me, provided the Limitations be enatted,

to name or not name; Hanover', St. Ger-

mains^ or whom you will.

E 5 XIV,
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XIV.

My Lord Chancellor,

HIS Grace the High Commiffioner

having acquainted this Houfe that

he has Inftruftions from her Majefiy to give

the Royal Affent to all Afls pafsH in this

Seffion, except that for the Security of the

Kjngdom, ^twill be highly necejfary to pro-

videfome new Laws for fecuring our Liberty

upon the Expiration of the prefent Intail of

the Crown. And therefore I jhafl [peak to
j

ft

the firjl Article of the Limitations con-

tained in the Jhort Att I offered the other

day ; not only becaufe
y
tis the frfi in orderr

but becmje I perfuade rny felf you all know

that Parliaments were formerly chofen annu-

ally ; that they had the power of appointing

the times,%

of their Meetings and Adjourn*

tnents, together with the Nomination of
Committees to fuperintend the Adminiftra-

tion of the Government during the Inter-

vals of Parliament : all which, if it were I (r

mceffary,
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neceffary, might be proved by a great num-
ber of publick Atts. So that tf I demon-

strate the ufe and neceffity of the ftrjl Ar-

ticle , there will remain no great difficulty

concerning the reft.

My Lord Chancellor,

The Condition ofa People, however unhap-

py^ ifthey not only know the caufe of their Mi-

fery, but have alfo the Remedy in their power,

and yet jhould refufe to apply it, one would

think, were not to be pitied. And tho the Con-

dition of good Men, who are concluded and

oppre/Pdby a Majority of the bad, U much
to be lamented

;
yet Chriftianity teaches us

to jhew a greater meafure of Companion to

thofe who are knowingly and voluntarily ob-

flinate to ruin both themfelves and others.

But the Regret of every wife and good Man
muft needs be extraordinary^ when he fees

the Liberty and Happinefs of his Country

not only obftrutted, but utterly extinguifb^d

by the private and tranjitory Intereft of
felfdefigning Men ; who indeed very often

meet their own Ruin, but moft certainly

bring Deftruffion upon their Poflerity by

E 4 fuch
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fuch Courfes. Sure if a Man who is in^

trufied by others, fhould for his own private

Advantage betray that Trujl, to the per-

petual and irrecoverable Ruin of thofe who

trufied him, the liveliefl fenfe and deepefi

remorfe for fo great Guilt, will undoubtedly

feize and terrify the Confcience of fuch a

Man, as often as the treacherous part he

has afled fhall recur to his Thoughts *

f

which will moftfrequently happen in the time*

of his difirefs, and the. nearer he approaches

to a Life in 'which thofe Remorfs are per<\

fetual. But I hope every Man in this

$ioufe has fo well confider*d thefe things, as

to preferve him from falling into fuch ter-

rible Circumflances ; And (as all Men are

fubjeci to great Failings ) if any Perfon

placed in this moft eminent Trufi, is confix

ows to himfelf of having ever bin wanting

in duty to his Country, I doubt not he will
J

this day
7
in this weighty matter, atone for

j

$11, and not blindly follow the^ Opinion of

other Men, becaufe he alone mufl ac* '

fount for his own Atfigns to his great Lord s

find Mafter.

Tm
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The Limitation, to which I am about to

fpeak, requires, That all Places, Offices,

and Penjions, which have bin formerly

given by our Kjngs, fhally after Her Ma-

jefiy and Heirs of her Body, be confer*d by

Parliament fo long as tve are under thefame
Prince with England. Without this Limi-

tation, our Poverty and Subjetfion to the

Court of England will every day increafe
;

and the Queflion we have now before w is

whether we will be Freemen or Slaves for

ever ? whether we will continue to depend, or

break the Toke of our Dependence ? and whe-

ther we will chufe to live poor and miferable,

or rich, free, and happy? Let no Man
think to objeff, That this Limitation takes

away the whole Power of the Prince. For

the fame Condition of Government is found
in one of the mofl abfolute Monarchies of the

World. I have very good Authority for
what I fay, from all the befi Authors that

have treated of the Government of China ;

but jbali only cite the Words of an able

Minifler of State, who had very well con*

fider*d whatever had bin written on that

Subjetf; I mean Sir William Temple, who
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fays,
u That for the Government, ''tis

" abfolute Monarchy, there being no other
u Laws in China, but the Kings Orders
lc and Commands ; and it is likewife heredi-
a

. tary, Jiill defending to the next of Blood.

" But all Orders and Commands of the

** KJng proceed thro his Councils ; and are
u made upon the Recommendation or Pe-
u tition of the Council proper and appointed
a
for that Affair : fo that all matters are

<4 debated, determined, and concluded by the
ic feveral Councils ; and: then upon their
€i Advices and Requefls made t<t the Kjng,
€i they ate ratified and figtfd by him, and fo
iC

pafs into Laws. All great Offices of
" State are likewife confer d by the Kjng,
a upon the fame Recommendations or Pe-
" titions of his feveral Councils ; fo that
u none are prefer

1
d by the Humour of the

*c Prince himfelf nor by favour of any

** Minifter, by Flattery or Corruption, but
u by the force or appearance of Merit , of
il Learning, and of Virtue ; which ob*
cC fervid by the feveral Councils, gain their

" Recommendations or Petitions to the

" Kf*g* Tbefe are the exprefs Words of

that
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that Minifter. And if under the grtateft

abfolute Monarchy of the World, in a Conn*

try where the Prince actually refides ; if a-

mong Heathens this he accounted a neceffary

fart of Government for the encouragement

of Virtue\ /hall it be denied to Chriflians

living under a, Prince who refides in another

Nation? Shall it be denied to a People, who
have aright to Liberty, andyet arenot capa-

ble of any in their prefent Circumftances,

without this Limitation? But we have

formed to our felves fuch extravagant No-
tions of Government, that even in a limited

Monarchy nothing will pleafe y
which in the

leafi deviates from the Model of France,

find every thing elfe muft ftand branded with

the name of Commonwealth. Tet a great

and wife People found this very Condition

. of Government neceffary to fupport even an

, abfolute Monarchy. If any Man fay, That

the Empire of China contains divas Kjng-
doms ; and that the Care of the Emperor,

and his Kjiowledg of particular Men cannot

extend to all: Ianfwer, the cafe is the fame

with us ; and it feems as if that wife People

deftgrfd this Cpnftitatjon for a remedy to

the
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the like Inconveniences , with thofe we labor

under at this time.

This Limitation will undoubtedly inrich

the Nation, by flopping that perpetual If
flue of Money to England, which has redu-

ced this Country to extreme Poverty. This

Limitation does not flatter us with the hopes

of Riches by an uncertain Projeff; does

not require fo much as the Condition of our

own Induflry ; but by faving great Sums
to the Country, will every Tear furnifh a

Stock fufficient to carry on a confiderable

Trade, or to eftablijhfome ufeful Manufac-

ture at home, with the highefl probability of

'

Succefs : becaufe our Miniflers by this Rule

of Government, would be freed from the

Influence of Englifo Councils ; and our

Trade be intirely in our own Hands, and

not unde? the Power of the Court, as it was

in the Affair of Darien. If we do not ob-

tain this Limitation, our Attendance at

London will continue to drain this Nation

of all thofe Sums, which fhould be a flock

for Trade. Befides, by frequenting that

Court, we not only fpend our Money, but

learn the expenflve Modes and Ways of Liv-
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ing
7 of a rich and luxurious Nation : We

lay out yearlygreat Sums in Fumiture+and

Equipage^ to the unspeakable Prejudice of

the Trade and Manufactures of our own

Country. Not that I thmk it amifs to tra-

vel into England, in order to fee and learn

their Indujhy in Trade and Husbandry.

But at Court what can we learn^ except &

horrid Corruption of Manner

s

9
and an

expenjive way of Living
y

that we may for

iver after be both poor andprofligate ?

This Limitation will fecure to us our

Freedom and Independence. It has been

often faid in this Houfey
that our Princes

are Captives in England ; and indeed one

would not wonder if when our Intereji hap*

pens to be different from that of England,

our Kjngs, who muft be fupported by the

Riches and Power of that Nation in all their

Undertakings
,
fhould prefer an Englrfh In-

terefl before that of this Country.
r
J'$s yet

lefs ftrange, that Englijh Miniflers fhould

advife andprocure the Advancement of fuch

Persons to the Mtniflry of Scotland^ as will

comply with their Meafures and the Kjngs
Orders ; and to furmount the Difficulties

they
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they may meet with from a true Scots Inte.

reft\that Places andPenfionsjbould be bejlow<

ed upon Parliament-Men and others : 1 fay,

thefe things are fo far from wonder^ tha,

they are inevitable in theprefent State of ou\

Aff&irs. Pat I hope they likewife Jhew us,

that we ought not to continue any longer i

this Condition. Now this Limitation

advantageous to all. The Prince will m
more be put upon the Hard/hip of deciding

between an Englijh and a Scots Intereft ; o\

the difficulty of reconciling what he owes t

each Nation, in confequence of his Corona-

tion Oath. Even Englijh Minijlers will

no longer lie under the Temptation of med«

dling tn Scots Affairs : nor the Minijlers

of this Kjngdom, together with all thofe

who have Places and Penftons, be any more

fubjefil to the worft of all Slavery. But if

the Influences I mentioned before fhall jlill

continue, what will any other Limitation a-

vail us ? What fhall we be the better for our
\

Aft concerning the Power of War and

Peace ; fince by the force of an Englijh Ifr-

tereft and Influence, we cannot fail of being
\

engaged in every War^ and neglected in eve-

ry Peace ? By\
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By this Limitation^ our Parliament will

become the mofi "Uncorrupted Senate of all

Europe. No Man will be tempted to vote

again
ft the Intereft of his Country, when his

Country ftaall have all the Bribes in her own
Hands; Offices, Places, Penfions. °Twili

be no longer neceffary to lofe one half of the

Publick Cuftoms, that Parliament- Men
may be made Collectors. We will not defire

to exclude the Officers of State from fitting

in this Houfe, when the Country /ball have

the Nomination of them ; and our Parlia-

ments free from Corruption', cannot fail to

redrefs all our Grievances. We fhaU then

have no Caufe to fear a refufal of the Royal

Affent to our Aftts
; for we jhall have no e-

vil Counfellor nor Enemy of his Country to

advife it. When this Condition of Govern-

ment [hall take place, the Royal Ajfent will

be the Ornament of the Prince, and never be

refused to the Defires of the People. Age*
neral Unanimity will befound in thisHoufe \

in every part of the Government
y

and a-

mong all Ranks and Conditions of Men.

The diftinStions of Court and Country-Party

(ball no more be heard in this Nation ; nor

(ball
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Jball the Prince and People any longer have a

different Intereft. Rewards and Punifh-

ments will be in the Hands of thofe who live

among m , and confequently beft know the

Merit of Men.; by which means Virtue will

be recompenfed and Vice difcouraged, and the

Reign and Government of the Prince will

flourijh in Peace and Juftice.

I jhould never make an end, if I would

profecute all the great Advantages of this

Limitation ; which like a Divine Influence

turns all togood
y

as the Want of it hits hi-

therto poifon^d every thing* and brought all

to ruin. I Jball therefore only add one par-

ticular more, in which it will be of the high*

eft advantage to this Nation. We all know,

that the only way of enflaving a People is by

keeping up a Standing Army ; That byftand-

ing Forces all limited Monarchies have bin

deflroyedy without them none ; That fo long

as any (landing Forces are allowed in a Na-
tion, Pretexts will never be wanting to in-

creafe them ; That Princes have never fuf*

fer'd Militias to be put upon any good foot9

left /landing Forces jhould appear unnecef*

fary. We alfo know that a good and well re*

gulated
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gulated Militia is of fo great Importance to •

a Nation
y
a* to be the principal part of the

Conftitution ofany free Government. Now
by this Limitation

y
the Nation will have, a

fufficient Power to render their Militia good

and ejfetfual, by the Nomination of Officers:

And if we would fend a certain Proportion

of our Militia abroad yearly , and relieve

them from time to time, we may make **em
as good as thofe of Switzerland are; and

much more able to defend the Country, than

anyuna£live ftanding Forces can be. Wz
\

may fave every Tear grtat Sums of Money
A

which are now expended to maintain aftand-

ing Army; and which is yet more, run ny

hazard of lofmgour Liberty by them. -, W?e

may employ a greater number of Officers in

thofe Detachments, than we do at prefent

in all our Forces both at home and abroad
;

and make better Conditions for them in

thofe Countries that need their afjifiance.

For being freed from the Influences of:
Englijh Councilsy

we
fl)allcertainly look bet-

ter than we have hitherto done$ to the Term^
on which we may fend them.Mto the Ar^

mils either ofEngland or Holland', and not

F permit
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permit them to be abused Jo many different

ways, as to the great Reproach of the Nati-

on they have bin, in their Rank, Pay, Cloth-

ing, Arrears, Levy Money
,
Quarters, Tranf

fort Ships and Gratuities.

Having thus /hewn fome of the great

advantages this Limitation will bring to the

Nation (to which every one of you wtll be

able to add many more) that *tis not only con?

Jiflent with Monarchy, but even with an

abfolute Monarchy ; having demonJtrated\ i

the necejjtty of fuch a Condition in all Em- 1

fires, which contain feveral Kjngdoms ; 1

and that without it we mufl for ever tonti* I

nue in a dependence upon the Court of Eng-

land ; In the Name of God, what hinders

us from embracing Jo great a Bleffing ? Is

it becaufe her Mafejly will refufe the Royal

JJfent to this Jft ? If/he do, fure I am,

fuch a Refufal muft proceedfrom the Jdvicel

of Englifh Counfellors ; and will not that be\

a Demonftration to us, that after Her Ma-

jefly and Heirs of Her Body, we mufl not, :

cannot any longer continue under the fame\

Prince with England ? Shall we be wanting

to our felvesf Can her Mayfly give Her

JJfent



iffent to this Limitation upon aSucceffor,

fore you offer it to Her ? Is She at Li-

fty togive us fatisfaction in this Point,

p we have declared to England by a Vote of
lis Houfe, that unlefs we obtain this Condi-

vn, we will not name the fame Succejfor*

hh them ? And then willnot her Maje/ly,

^en by Englijh Advice^ be perfuaded to

ve Her AJfent ; unlefs Her Qounfcllors

all think fit to incur the heavy Imputati*

r, and run the dangerous rifyue of divide

g thefe Nations for ever ? If therefore

*her Reafbn, Honour or Confcienee have"

y Influence upon us ; if we have any re-

fd either to our fives or Pofierity ; if

ere be any . fuch thing as Virtue, Happi-

Q or Reputation in this World, or Fetici-

in a future State, let me adjure you by

'thefe, not to draw upon your Heads ever-

ting Infamy, attended with the eternal

proaches and Anguijh of an evilConfci-

;e, by making your felves and your Po~

itymiferable.

F 2 XV.
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XV.
\

Mj Lord Chancellor
y \

THIS is an Atf for repealing a ZJ
made in the Tear iyoo, which prl

!

hibits the Importation of French Wini 1

We were then in Peace with France, a)
%

(ire now in a declared War againfl them. Ti

Prohibition was made in time of Peace^ I*

taufe the French laid greater Impojitions til

f{

on our Trade than they did upon other N u

tions : And yet ^tis defied, that Fren %

Wines may be imported in time ofWar ; i\
'

not only the fame^ but new Burdens d
tl

laid upon our Merchandize in France. *2

'

pretended that we /ball not trade to Frarl :

direEtly, hut may buy French Wines frc

certain Nations, who trade to that Count J

with our Goods. 1 will allow all this 7 tinvl

fa falfe ; but wherek the neceflity we fhouv
take French Wines from thofe Nations f

*'

our Commodities ? Have they not Copp\
'

jn?#, Pitch, Tarx Hemp7
Fhx

y
and Tit
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t for building of Ships and other ufei^

kick tve need ? or if our Qonfumption of
hefe things will not anfwer the Value ofthofe

Boods they take of w, may we not export

\he Overplus to other Parts ? Since then*

hre the fdme, or greater Impofitions conti-

nue ftill upon our Merchandize in France^

J&
a* we cannot get *of thofe Neutral NatU

)ns fohigh a Price for our Goods
y
as if the

fmpofitions in Prance were taken ojf> the

fieafon of the Law made in 1700 /till re-

pains. And if we had fufficient Caufe to

nohibit the Importation of French Wines by

\ur own Ships in time of Peace, fhall we

iurchafe French Wines from other Nations

n time of War ? The French would not re-

vive our Goods in time of Peace , upone-

\ual Terms with thofe of other Nations,

fhich obliged us to forbid their Wines:
^hall we now take them at a double value in

'tme of War ? Or are we become greater

friends to France now, in a time of open

Var, than we were before in time of Peace ?

I

something might be faid, if no Wines were

I
'a be found in Portugal or Italy. But it

l^enis no Wine will pieafe its, but that of &

F j Qoun*
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Country, againft which we are in aclui

W^i and which ufes us ill both in Peai

andWar. One would have thought \

'

the paft
Services of a Nation, which ht

more than once faved that bafe People froi

Ruin, might have obliged them to a mok

favourable ufage of us. But the Wort

will fay, we are yetabafer People than th<

if whilft they continue to fupprefs our Trat

we repeal a Law, for which we have no

more and better Reafons than when we mm
it. To repeal fuch a Law in time of Wm
will found admirably well in England an

'Holland : fince ^tis no lefs than a direl

Breach of our Alliance with thofe Nations

a formal Renunciation of any Advantag

we may pretend in a Treaty of Peace, an

exactly calculated to inform the World
the Inclinations of our Minifters. If n

would trade to Portugal and Italy, wefboui t

foavethe Beneft of Englijh and t>utch Co*

t
voys. We might trade in our own Ship.

\not in Swedes, Danes, and Hamburger.

Jo the Ruin of our Navigation. lor i

[they drive our Trade for us, we may indee

burn our Ships andplow our Townsy as ha

bii
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bin toU us. And therefore Imove that thit

jiff, asprejudicial to our Trade and Navi-
gation, and highly injurious to the Honour

of the Nation, maybe thrown out.

XVI.

My Lord Chancellor,

ONE would think that of all Men
Lawgivers fhould be of the moftun*

doubted Probity, and that felffh Ends and

Difingenuity fhould have no place in their

AJJemblies. For if thofe who give Laws to

other Men, have not the good of the Na*
tions they govern in view, but are ready to

facrifice every thing to their own private In*

tereft, fuch a fcandalous Condutt mufi be

of the lafi confequence to a Government, by

alienating the Affettions of the People from
thofe who fba/t be found guilty of fuch

Practices. My Lord, No Man in this

Houfecan be ignorant, that this Aft will

F 4 not
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n^ only open a Trade and Qorrefpondence\

with France, contrary to she Declaration of

War,and our ownflandingL,aws\but that the.

Deftgn of thofe who promote the faffing of

this Aft is
" to have a Trade direSlly with*

Jrance. ^Tis known that ScotsShips are alrea-

dy loading Wines at Bourdeauxfor thisKing-

dom ; and that a French Faffor is already

arrived in this City. Befides;
y
tis notoriousi

that a Ship belonging to this Port, and

freighted with Wines from France, is now

lying in Quetnsferry-road, not eight Miles

ftotn this place. She pretends iydefdto be 4

Dane, becaufe {be.came lajl from Norway;
whither foe was fent for no other reafon

than that (be came too foon upon this Coafl.

This Ship has an Officer and- divers Seamen,

on hoard, fent from one of our Fregates for

far Guard, who have abfolutely refused to

permit the Perfons that were impowfd by

tfa Admiralty to examine far, untefs they

footiM produce an Order from the Captain

of- phe - F/egate, or , from your Lordfbip.

And <is if quk Act for the Prohibition of
French Wiqes were already repealed, and

odir- CpHic7#rs, no lefs than our former,

King*,
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Kjxgs, might difpenfe with the Laws, ano-

ther Ship louden with the Wines of that

Country», hat bin brought into the Clyde., and

for Lading into the City of Glafgow, during

this Seffion, in contempt of the Law and

the Authority of the Parliament. All this*

and much more of the fame kind, is well

known to thofe who are in the Adminiftra-

tion, and feem not to think it their buftnefs

to take notice offuch Practices. But I hope

this Houfe will not overlook thefe grofs Mif»
managements ; and fince the Executive part

of the Government is arrived to that Jlatef

that hardly any Law is put in executiony the

Parliament, according to the many Prece*

dents we have in our Affs, will give ord*r.

for a better Adminiftration in time to comey
'and take effectual Care that thofe who art

placed in the higheft Trufts, fbaHfee the

Laws duly executed; efpecially your Lord*

jhip
y
who during the Intervals of Parlia-

ment, as the principal Perfon in the G(h
vernmenty ought to be anfwerable to the

Nation for their due Execution. Now
the great Argument which is usW for allow*

i*g the importation, of French Wines is,

that
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that wefhall certainly have the Wines of that

Country, tho very bad and very dear
y if the

'Prohibition be continued. Which is only to

fay, we have no Government among us.

Two good haws were made in the Tear 1700.
One againft the Exportation of our Wool,
the other againft the Importation of French

Wines ; the firft to give a Being to a wool*

len Manufacture in this Kjugdom, the latter

to vindicate our Trade againft the Impositions

of France. We have already rendered the

one ineffectual, to the Ruin of our woollen

Manufacture ; ft)all we now repeal the other ?

Shallwe fend them our Wool, and buy their

Wines, and oblige them doubly for* burden-

ing and oppreffing us in our Trade ? Tis pre-

tended that the Cujloms arifing from the

Importation of French Wines, muft ferve

to pay the Civil Lift, becaufe the former

Duties are fallen one halfof the ufual Value.

Avery cogent Argument indeed! when we

know that the Cujloms have been taken from
the Farmers, only in order to beflow the Col-

lectors Places upon Parliament-men. Shall

we make good fuch Funis as are exhaufted9

by bribing Men to betray our Liberty?- if
any
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a/ty Juftice were to be found in this Nation,

the Advifers of thefe things had longtime

been brought to a Scaffold. But as there is

no Crime under Heaven more enormous,

more treacherous, and more deflruftive to

the very Nature of our Government, than

that of bribing Parliaments ; fo there is

nothing more common and barefaced : And I

think this Seffion fhould have been opened by

purging the Houfe from fuch corrupted

Members ; which if we had done
y

we had

not met with fo many Difficulties and Ob*

firuBions of the Publick Service. But I

hope we (hall not be fo remifs for the future.

And for the prefent, my Lord Chancellor, 1

move, That this Aft for taking off the

Prohibition^ French Wines, as a Defign

of the blackefi nature, hurtful and ignomi-

nious to the Nation, and highly reflefting

on our Miniflers and Adminiftration, may

be thrown out.

xvo.
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XVII.

My JLord Chancellor,

*\7*EJlerdaj a Caufe was brought into this

J[ Houfe by a Protestation for Remeid

ofLaw : Vpon which a Debate arofe, whe-

ther a Lord of Seffion, who is alfo a Menu
her of this Houfe for fome Shire or Bur*

rough, could fit again as a Judg of the

fame Caufe. I was then of opinion he

might ; becaufe the Houfe had declared they

would not confine themfelves to decide this

matter by what had bin already alledgd and

proved before the Lords of Seffion ; but

would receive new Proof and Mattery if

any had. bin difcover'd fince the faffing of
the Decrete. And indeed in that cafe I was

of opinion, thofe Lords ofSeffion might and

ought to judg again, becaufe new Proof and

new Matter might induce them to alter their

former judgment. But fince no new Mat-
ter or Proof appears, and that the Vote is

ftated,
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fiatedr

* Adhere to. the Decrete tf the
u Lords of Seffion^ or fuftain the Protefta-

" tion ; which is only and fimply to deter*

mine the Caufe by what was alledg'd and
proved before that Bench ; / cannot confent

that any of thofe Lords
y
tho Members ofthis

Houfe, Jbouid again be fudges of the fame
Caufe, Nor indeed, till the Houfe had over*

rufd my Opinion, could I think that we

ought to decide any Caufe brought before

us by Proteflation for Remeid of Law,
otherwife $an by the Proofs and Matters

alledgd and proved before the Lords of
Seffion. Certainly

y

twas never defigt?dy by

allowing thefe Protections, to bring all Cu
vil Caufes before our Parliaments. For if

we Jbould judgof matters originally in this

Houfe, or go about to redrefs and relieve

Men againfi their Adverfaries upon new

Proof, after the Decrete of the ordinary

Judges > all the Civil Caufes of the Nation

might under one Pretext or another be

brought before us. In thefe cafes we are only

to relieve the People by reverjing the unjufi

Sentences of the Lords of Seffion. And the

Privilege of the People to protefl for Re*

meid
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meid of Law, was principally deftgtfd to be a

check upon *^e ordinary Judges , and oblige

them to do Juftice : which if they Jhould not

do, and were conviBed of Bribery or other*

grofs Injuflice, the Parliament might re-

move thtm from their Offices, or otherwife'

punifh them in Life or Eftate. So that theft

Lords of Sefjion, who have formerly deter-

mirPdthis Caufe, cannot, I think,reafonably

pretend to judg the fame again, tho they are

Members of the Houfe ; becaufe no Man can

be Judg of any thing, by which he may re*

ceive Damage or Profit. If the Decrete now
under confederation, jhall befound grojlyun-

jujl, I hope no Man will fay the Judges may

not bepuniflfd. And the Judgment to be

given by the Parliament is to be confined to

this ; whether the Lords of Sefjion have pro*

nounfd a jufi or unjufl Sentence. In the

giving of which Judgment, no Lord of

Seffion can be prefent as Judg ; unlefs we

will fay that an unjufl Judg may be abfolv*d

by his own Vote. But to all this a very eafy

Remedy is to be found ; I mean y That no

Lord ofSefjion fhouldbe a Member of Par-

liament, which would he highly advantageous*

to
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to the Nation on many accounts, and. prin-

cipally that our Parliaments might no longer

interrupt or dijlurb the common Courfe of

Jufice.

THESE Speeches are pub-

HJh'd to prevent Mijlakes in the

jijfairs to which they relate.

F 1 2il S.
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